Be The Best You Can Be
With CCSC

Monday 15th March 2021
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Week 25 (Lockdown 3.0 – Back to School)

Year
Y7
Y8
Y9
Y10

With Mrs Till
Curry
Football
Cake
Tea
Flying
Sea
Dog

Rugby
Pie
Coffee
Driving
Mountains
Cat

Coke

Pepsi

Blue
Summer

Red
Winter

Chinese

Y11
Total

Event
logs
579 ↑
527 ↑
861 ↑
166 ↓
386 ↑
2519 ↑

Best pupil

Best form

Paul Sherwin 7ND (11)
Gracie Hemmings 8LE (13)
Jessica Colledge 9AK (45)
Tyler Gosling 10PY (10)
Kelis Ricardo 11P (9)

7LCA (85)
8LE (100)
9AK (79)
10PY (70)
11P (139)

206 ↑ Students have logged in this week and completed
8, 327 ↓ questions to test their knowledge

Make sure
you log in
every
week!

Best Class
7/1y
8/2y
9/1y
10/2y
11/2

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK…..
Year 8 Recap Week
In preparation for
their exams next
week.

First full week for ALL
students.
Don’t forget your mask,
iPad and FULL correct
uniform.

Year 9 Book
Appointments
Ready for parents
evening on the 25th

Word of the week:

Word of the Week from
Dictionary Dee

Spring

Spanish: La primavera
French: Le printemps
Italian: La primavera
German: Frühling

‘ascetic’
Mrs
adjec0ve
characterized by severe self-discipline and Edbrooke’s
absten0on from all forms of indulgence, star pupils
typically for religious reasons.

Example Sentence 1
Here he lived a quiet if

not an ascetic life.

Example Sentence 2

Because Connie loved
sugary foods, she found
it very hard to stick to her

ascetic diet, which did

7/2x
Laci-Jean Lench, Trinity Mudrij
& Casey Colclough
9/4 Gracie-Mae Watt & Leighton Ingram
10/1x Lucy Clarke, Millie Powis, Alicia CumminsBloor, Sam Pye, Megan Wilkinson, Hannah Chuter
and Thea Sherlock-Holmes.

For consistently 100% and always going
above and beyond what’s expected of
them.

BRAVO! §
What a week last week was! We thoroughly enjoyed
seeing you all, in person! This week is Recap week for
Y8 in preparation for the Y8 exams next week.
On Friday, we delivered some prizes to our ‘30 Day
Challenge’ winners, which included some CGP revision
cards, MFL badges and chocolate. All recipients fully
deserved these prizes, so once again, Well Done!

not include sweets and
fatty foods.

English Stars of the Week
DS: English: 9/2Y for an excellent ﬁrst lesson back on Thursdayfocused, hard-working and keen to learn.
DS: Film Studies: Joseph Higgs Y9 for an amazing eﬀort in his
ﬁlm studies.
KM: Lilly Cooper 9/1x: for an AMAZING eﬀort in her English
exam achieving a grade to be proud of!
KW: Casey Colclough 7/2X - Consistently produced work over
home learning and has seIled into her new class beauJfully.
Always helpful and always gets on with the task with a smile on
her face.
KDR: Emily HigginboIom Y8 – for her posiJve aLtude in every
lesson and can-do aLtude towards every task presented to her.
EW: Nancy Huxley-Kearnes (Y11), for her amazing eﬀort and the
excellent work she produces every single lesson. Superstar!
AP: Rachel Dennison (10.4) worked consistently hard throughout
lockdown. She completed the majority of tasks to the best of her
ability and oﬀered responses to quesJons asked in lessons. Well
done, Rachel ⭐
GA: Courtney Cuthbertson (Y11) for fantasJc aIendance to live
lessons and equally impressive work upon her return to school.

Netflix recommendation:
Summertime (series) Italian
Y10+ Two young adults from very
different backgrounds fall in love during
a summer on Italy’s Adriatic Coast.
Inspired by Federico Moccia's book series.

Cody Christer 7JWI
He’s had a very
positive first week
with event logs every
day in different
subjects. Keep up the
hard work!
Zoe Kearsey-Smith
7LCA
She’s thrown herself
back into lessons this
week and really
impressed her new
teachers with her hard
work and
participation.

Gracie Hemmings 8LE
For her fantas,c wri0en
response based on the
world of work. An
outstanding eﬀort that
really impressed both me
and Mrs Waterhouse!

Charlie Rodgers 9IR
Increased
attendance and
excellent effort in
Maths.
Gracie Watt 9AR

Theo Bacciochi 8HB
Theo has thrived during the
lockdown period and
con,nues to go above and
beyond to complete work to
the best of his ability. We
are all so proud of him!

Constant effort and
excellent work
across all subjects.

James Gough
10AP
Great result in his
1st Science test
after home
schooling.
Keep up the great
work!

Ryan Locock 11P
A superb eﬀort to
remote learning
across his subjects,
every day, every
lesson and in every
task. Well done
Ryan!!

Hollie Woodcock
10EH
Connie Barlow 11MO
Great feedback
Working really hard
received from her across her subjects
Drama rehearsals and as Mrs Stephens
put it a few weeks
ago…being ‘ absolute
minters’

Please view all the students outstanding work @ CCSC.
Well done!!!

https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/news/556-outstanding-work-at-ccsc

Students Return to school this week

Challenge
Mr Cartlidge
@ Chess!
White to move…..
Checkmate in 3 moves
What are the moves?????
White queen on D1 à H5 captures the black pawn CHECK!!!
Black pawn on G6àH5 captures white queen
White pawn on G5 à G6 CHECK!!!
Black pawn on F7 à G6 captures the white pawn
White pawn on F5 à G6 captures the black pawn CHECKMATE!!!

PE 60 Second Challenge!

This week “how many walkouts can
you do in 60 seconds?”
Follow CCSC PE on Instagram for
more infoma0on

Submit all
entries via
Instagram
@CCSC
History

This weeks writing challenges

Rhiannon's Reading Recommendations
📚📚 Week siz 📚📚

Miss White’s Recommendations!

Miss White recommends reading ‘Rebecca’ by Daphne du
Maurier for English. It’s a fab gothic novel, full of suspense
and mystery. A young women marries a wealthy widower,
only to discover that he and his household are haunted by
the memory of his ﬁrst wife: Rebecca. When She read it for
the ﬁrst Jme, she ﬁnished the book within a day, and have
reread it many Jme since! So good.
When Miss White was younger, she loved reading all of the
Jacqueline Wilson books! She’s wriIen absolutely loads, but
one of my favourites was ‘The LoLe Project’. Whenever a
new book was wriIen by her, She would borrow it from the
library asap. Miss White even met Jacqueline Wilson at a
book signing when she was younger, and she signed my
copy of ‘Tracy Beaker’!

Izzy Conyon’s Y9
Recommendations!
Izzy Conyon recommends a book
called ‘After’ by Anna Todd. Izzy
likes this because it is her type of
genre. There is a film series based
on the book. She recommends this
to teens/young adults.
Please check the age ratings before
reading this, as it is not suitable for
all ages! 😊

Rhiannon’s Recommendations
I recommend ’Beauty Sleep’ by Kathryn Evans. I found this book on Sora, whilst looking for a good book to read, and I
love it. I only started yesterday and I am already obsessed! I can’t wait to read more.👍
Also, I recommend an author called Holly Bourne. She writes lots of books, which are on Sora, and I love them too!
I’m loving the new Sora app!

Y9 Parents Evening
Thursday 25th March 3:30 – 7:30
Letter has been sent out please don’t forget to reply via
the online form.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=
DZjmWw3xw0yN12K2EJOpZlbY_LswJTFGvWzKT_LOAc9U
QlNYUlozQzE0WU9QWVdKMlE3VkZYRVlDVC4u

What a wonderful Friday with
everyone back!!! Brilliant behaviour
and back into it being the best they
can be!!!

Keep Calm.
There are lots of things outside our control. Let’s remember to
breathe and focus on what really ma9ers so we can respond
construc;vely.

Stay Wise.

Making wise choices helps everyone. Let’s choose posi;ve ac;ons
that support our wellbeing and help others to do the same.

Be Kind
We’re all in this together, even when we’re forced apart. Let’s stay
connected and reach out to help others who may be in need.

Smile &
Celebrate
National Bed Month, 17th St Patricks Days, 20th International day of Happiness,
International day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination, World Poetry Day
Have an idea, event or news that you want to share in next
week’s edition please email
Miss Edwards kedwards@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk

